
1/15/70 Dear Cindy, 
Your breezy, gengerine-lemon letter ofkthe 11th came today. .You've got it made/ Faris: Wort Greats The few French friends I've had are fine people, but the businessmen-watch 'am! But continue school. Don't drop it. 1 presume you can in Paris, We've bad reel winter since you left. First snow, 12-15 inches end three since. Like olden days. Didn't oet car out fflx L. days.. Cold, too. But I've got toe lane dug nut, boon feediog the birds so heavilt we have more then ever, etc. ly lnet ffo,d forchase vac 50 ibs, yesterday. Even the pheesents have been cominy close. quell roosted, on rnef night of first snow: 
?Text time your home, EVI7e invitation. If you tae the bus, I'll meet it, or if you pick a day I'm in 	I'll.brine you beck, if you eeuld like to stay :11:1 reed eome of tae unprinted books. Several days 1300 taere wee a story in tt pe4ers the detail/ of which I've forgotten. :brut a men with your name, I t4uk once con-nected with tue -ennedys and I tale::: ooe in NY. Lou name is no more usual then mine. 
'illy not '.ave 8 taxing .Jbout time? You ere not Ix vegetable. It is precious, must bo need except by theae woo drift, end the older you get the more frozen it gets. Do wnet you can, go here you can,..see whet you can, wail' you can without cemplicotiens in your life. The :more you see of th- world now, the better you'll be foo it, end,  it is fun, isnt it I envy you. Only don't let tin:e worry 	Uou rave so much of it, so much mnre then at your arcs on realizes. . San irencisce is one of n kind. I'vo elveys bean too bust when there to really enjoy it, but it is n great turn, with a fine spirit and tolerant to a fault. But the per eleces 1 think you'd not like. You ern you, which saculd not trouble you at all, ens your values must be your own, as must your Life style be. eem,mber nine' advice. "Old fashioned" nee U7.come en ambiguity. If you mean honor, integgity, not doing w:et oru tairk not right, &here is nothing-old fashioned about that. Pity should you feel at ell de-creased about it (you say you try not to feel too doressed, et..; Cr do 1 not understnd?BDT, you say you are not "willing to change". TEAT is old fashioned, in toe b<s d sonse. As yoo should not feel compelled to change to conform with what :.420 nc attrsctiveneas to you, ynJ aenuld also be anxious to change tf end when yoo decide it is right, and you should nlweys be alert to cnenges you ernaps should make. Compromiee wito principle? ro. Do chat yeu toin:c mrone No. Growth ie change. Learning end unlerstonding ia chonge.^,c lock y-urself inside rreeoncertiens. Let oon rind emend, end es it strecthes, there oay be some cheneoe. 	 consider them. Do not be inflexible. 1 refusal 4..1 ch-_!n7,e under any circus Globes is blindness, inflexibll'ty, illogical. When r,u think tncre shoul: be chneges, make them. But do not for no good rea2on, ;:uot to CL'DL:Q:1+1. in mony areas your beliefs are boun to ceeoee. They saould, because life is not static and tr:ere is nc perfection. 	be afraid-and don't force ynoreelf. It 0_1 coo.cs naturally, like aJir and second teeth, and there is hothing to fear in change. 'Ittet'u to fear is being bound to the pest. 

tike your "wild" stationary. 	do not have too muaa color in our lives, and in oy own case O've been too busy to reslly eajoy it or to be aware of it es I should, until wo move',: here. If. I detect an inchoate fear, do not be afraid. There is no-thing to fear but neing efrnid. And= huge nothing to be afraid of, not a tailgii 
Ixouse h ate. ,.eve a  wonderful time, in '-ndc.11, in :Eerie, wherever yon are. But keep school pcire end up. 

Best, 
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